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HEWS FROM NEBRASKA TOWNS

Iccapluro of tha Hcrron Brothers VTbo

Broke Jail at Valentine ,

A FARMER CUTS HIS THROAT WITH A RAZOR

k _

xicthodlnt Ministerial Conference
I'reshytorinti Hyuod Klovntor-

Flro nt Kdlson Chnso County
District Court.

VALENTINE , Neb , , Oct. 1--Special[ Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BIE.: ] Ilcrron Brothers , the
Wadlson county train robbon who broke Jail
Jicrel iut Saturday night , were caught on the
Js'iobnira river near Cams iiostofllce , nbout-

HovcntyIlvo miles cast of here , by David
Johnston and F. Wise of Nordcn. Thcirtrall
was struck east of Nordcn yesterday
afternoon nud followed.till. too
dark , when the pursuers went
on a few miles and staid over night. This
morning on potting upVclso went back to
where they had left off , Johnston staying to-

Kimrd the road , when the Herons came
crawling out of n hay-stack nnd walked.right-
up to him. Johnston covered them nnd took
them in rustudy , they being afoot and tin-
nnned

-
, mid the ofllcers nrrlved with thorn

this evening. District court li now In session
nnd they will likely ho tried at once, Iho-
proHccuting witness having already been held
Iicro scvcrul days.

Attempted Knlcldc-
.Ii

.

: m.Eii , Neb. , Oct. 17. fSpcclnl Tele-
pram to Tin : BUE.J llenry Horst , a farmer
living west of Deshlcr , attempted suicide last
evening with n rarer. Cause , 111 health. On-
nceount of partial paralysis ho was nblo to in-
ilict

-
only n dangerous wound which mny-

jirovo fatal. _________
MctlHHliHt Ministerial Con Terence.
( ' iiinosr , Neb. , Oct. 17. [Specinl 1o

Tin : Ilr.H.Tho ministerial association of
the Kearney district of tlio West Nebraska
conference will meet in the JIcthoiHst church
Jicro November 10 , U nnd 13. An extended
programme has been prepared for the occa-

sion.

¬

. The meeting will open Monday even-
ing

¬

, the 10th , with a sermon by Kov. George
Jj. Ilalght. On Tuesday addresses will bo de-

livered
¬

as follows : "Law and Providence , "
Jfev. Vi. O. Vessels ; exposition of Johnxx. ,

SI-'J8 , liov. H. F. Peck ; "What Constitutes
Ministerial Success. " Kev. John J. Shinglcr ;

exposition of II. Tlicss. v. , 12-13 , Kev. C. A-
.Jlnlo

.

; "Woman's Homo Missionary Society , "
Mrs. ( ! eorgo L. llnlght , presiding ; sermon
from II. Timothy. lv. , a , Uov. U. C. Kldgwiy ,
Si.I ) . , followed by consecration services , con-
Oucted

-

by Kev. U. Randolph.-
On

.

Wednesday the following programme-
v.lll be carried out ; "Equnl Lay nud Minis-
lerlul

-

lioprcscntntlon in the General Confer-
ence

¬

, " Hov. T. II. Dry , discussion opened by
Jtov. A. J. Clifton ; "Altar Exorcise in Ho-
vlvnls

-
, " Kov. LJ. W. Chandler , discussion

opened by liov.V. . AI. Crowthor ; district
utowurds meeting ; "Should Women bo Ad-
mitted

¬

to Mumbershli ) In tb General Confer-
ence

¬

, " Hov. 1. Gray , discussion opened v-

Kov. . II. II. York and Kev. N. M. Sommor-
villo

-

; Kpworth lenguo meeting , conducted by-
Hcv. . George 11. McAdnm , followed by adis-
trlct

-
league organization ; exposition of I.

John , I. . 7, Kov. J. G. Hurlburt ; sermon on-
"The Mission of the Holy Spirit , " Hcv. James
Leonard , followed by consecration service ,
conducted by Hov. George L. Hnlght.

Tlio I'rnNliytorinn Synod.I-
Cn.vu.NKr

.

, Neb. , Oct. 17. [Special to-
Q'lir. I > KI : . ] The synod of Nebraska ad-

journed
¬

last evening after n very pleas-
nut and successful meeting. The vari-
ous

¬

agencies of the church were carefully
considered nnd commended. The prohibition
amendment was endorsed nnd the trustees
of the colleges wore elected. . The communion
services in thoevcning were very impressive
nnd the concourse of delegates dispersed this
morning with feelings of pleasure at their
Btny. which will not.soon bo forgotten. The
iiwxt inculing will ho hehl in the Westminster
I'resbyterinn church of Omaha next October.

Mill and Klovntor Iltirncd.-
EmsoN'

.

, Neb , , Oct. 17. [Specinl to Tin ;
HUB. ] The largo olovntornnd mill nt this
place burned to the ground this morning. It
caught from n spark from a passing engine.
Loss SID.OOO , Insured.-

CluiHo

.

County District Court.-
Isirniiui.

.
., Nob. , Oct. 17. [Special to TUB

DEI : . ] In the district court , now in session ,
the cose which is attracting the most atten-
tion

¬

is that of the state vs Samuel Bugsch ,
charged with disposing of mortgaged prop ¬

erty. The jury is still out. This prosecu-
tion

¬

attracts considerable attention for the
reason that so many parties in this county,
uftor having convoyed personal property by
mortgage, hnvo afterward sold and removed
Biich property , There have been n number
of those prosecutions brought hero and all
liavo signally failed.-

A
.

number of divorces have been granted
during the present term , conlirmations niailo-
lind foreigners admitted to citizenship.-

A

.

Now Cliautnuipin Asscinbly.F-
nnMoxT

.
, Nob. , Oct. 17. [Special to Tun-

JlEi : . ] The board of trustees of thoChristlan-
1'ark nml Assembly association hold n moot-
ing

¬

In this city last night and determined to
launch n now Chnutnuiiun association csxt-
year. . This now enterprise was christened
tlio Central Chntitnuipia assembly and
is the result of the development
of the Christian Park and Assembly
nssoeiatton , Iho latter being primarily
organized by the North Nebraska Methodist
Kplscopal conference and subject to Its gen-
eral

¬

control. The association which takes up
this new work hns been In existence two
years nnd bus met with fluttering success-
.JU

.
handsome grounds north of the city nro

already splendidly equipped , the largest and
, tiest auditorium in the state having been

built the past season. The association has
nn available fund of f 10,000, to put in the
work nnd it is the Intention to make
the chautaunua feature ono of the verv
strongest nnd best of that popular plan o'f
education in the west. Jacob Fnwcett of
Omahnls uresident of the association and
last night Hov. C. M , Brown of Omnhnwus
elected chancellor oj the assembly , and upon
him the work of pushingthe now project will
principally devolve. J. V. Hanson , Fremont ,
is superintendent of grounds ,

Grnnd I dgo 1. O. O. P.-

iucH
.

, Neb. , Oct. 10. [ Special Tolo-
pram to Tun Iin.l The grand lodge , Inde-
pendent

¬

Order of Oddfellows , closed its very
successful session session here today. The
following additional grand lodge oQlcors were
appointed : Grnnd marshal , Julius Noubnucr ,
Sldiioy ; grand conductor , J. P. Phillips , Ho-

ntrlco
-

; grnnd guardian , A. V. Smith , Blair ;

grand Herald , IS. J , Jenkins , Palrbury ; grand
chaplain , 13. J , O'Neill , i'uwnco City]

Froiu the report of the grand secretary nnd
treasurer Is gleaned the following : Number
of members enrolled to date , 8,3:17: ; increase
during the year. 7.7)) . Money received by sub-
onllnato

-
lodges , fcB.HS..Ci ; expended for ro-

llof
-

, S0UW18.! Now lodges Instituted 10.
Total assets of subordinate lodges , ! , " !} .

Bontrloo NIUVH-

.flEATiucE
.

, Nob. , Oct. 17. [ Special Tolo-
frram

-
to THE BUB. ] Mrs. Louisa , wife of-

JJr, Alsbnch , died early this morning , ngo-
dllftyfour years. She was n woman widely
end poputnrly known in this community.

Johnny L yon , aged fourteen , had u log
jbadly broken by being thrown out of n ruu-
nwuy

-
wagon last night.

Mike HtncK nnd Simon Murray were given
Ihhty days in the county Jail for stealing
nome clothing from a clothing store nnd a-

Jarmors' wagon late hist night.

Johnson County Fair.-
Tncu

.
>inrr , Nob. , Oct, 17. [Special Telo-

KramtoTiiB
-

BEE. ] This was the third and

last day of the county fair. Largo crowds
attended and the fair wns a great success-

.A

.

lively race was trolled today by Prince
Allxsrt nnd Jack Donaldson , the former win-
nlngla'JHS.-

fioltl

.

It Wny Helow Cost.E-

I.KIIOHV
.

, Nob. , Oct. 17.Spodal| Telo-
pram to TUB BEE. ] Eugeuo Millar was be

fore Justice Smllh today , charged with stea-
llnn

-

mowing machine from Mr. Thomas
Wintorbnrn. n former living north of thli-
place. . IIo plead guilty nnd ndmlttciUelllnj
the mnchlno to an Omtum Junk dealer for 7

cent* . A fine of fJO and costs was Imimsed-
on him. Ho did not hnvo the price and wat
taken to Omaha nnd lodged In jull.-

Tli.

.

. lloNcbuil Agent Suspended.V-
ALEXTISE

.
, Neb. , Oct. 17. [ Special Tele-

grnmtoTiiK
-

BIE.: ] Word hns boon received
that J. George Wright Inw boon suspended
as ngcnl nlHoscbud ajrcncy ns Iho ratnlt of-

Iho luvosllgallon relallvo to Iho Indian cen-
sus. . The Indians hnvo been uneasy and the
result of this suspension is awaited iulto
anxiously ,

Demptsor-fisher ,

GKSEVA , Nob. , Oct. 17. [Special Telegram
to Tun HEK.J Thursday evening , In the
presence of one hundred of the invited guests ,

nt the homo of Iho bride's father , Mr. J. M.
Fisher , was solemnized the miu'rlngo of Ur.-

V.

.

. H. Dempster and Miss Nell Fisher. The
ceremony wns performed by Hov. li. I1.

Fisher ,

Klre ut Hebron.-
IlKimos

.
, Neb. , Oct. 17. - [ Specinl Tele-

gram to TUB Biiu.J 1)) . "W. Davis' residence ,

north of the city , wns burned at .1 o'clock to-

dav.

-

. Loss , $1WO! ; insurance , {COO. Cause ,

u defective Hue.

IfOltSK mtX lltlVTJUN ,

Pltlnblo Story of Cruelties Practiced
by Itnllrcmd ContrnutnrH.-

Nnw
.

VOIIK , Oct. 17. [ Special Telegram
to TIIK liii.l: : Jacob Aletch , a German
laborer , is lying in n urccariou.-i condition nt

his homo In Brooklyn from the effects of

treatment to widen ho alleges ho

was subjected la f egan county ,

West Virginia , whcro with llfty other
laborers , ho was sent to work by a-

New York contract labor linn with promises
of good pay and easy hours lie Is the only
man to return , the others being unable to get
hack. The men , ho says , were compelled to
work on a railway under an nnned guard ,

wore compelled to sleep in the open Holds ,

nnd given the poorest food and not enouKh of-

thiU. . Nnt a cent wns nnid anv of them for
their work. Many of the men , ho said , were
taken sick with the fovcr and planned to es-

cape. . Ho did so finally , ami won compelled
to walk almost the entire distance be-
tween

¬

that place nnd Now York ,

where ho has friends. The mini's'
story of the cruelties indicted is pltablo-
In the extreme. The firm , Mayer ACoppcrck ,

deny the stor-

y.riiMi.vry.rir

.

<> into W

News llecelveil of the Loss oftlieljlz.I-
n

-

C' . Troop.-
PiittAi

.

> r.U'iir.Oct. . 17. The ship Lizzie C.
Troop , whoso ofllccrs narrowly escaped being
poisoned on the high seas by the steward on

the voyage from Philadelphia to Japan , Is

now learned to have been wrecked on the
island of Leo Choowhile on her homeward
Journey nnd nearly all of the crew lost. This
news was received from London today by a
cable to the vcss.ol's agent. It hns caused
much anxiety in shipping circles , for Captain
Benjamin Tou lies', her master , was accom-
panied

¬

by his wife and child. Thcso , with
the other ofticcrs and members of tbo crow ,

mnde the total number on board twenty-two.

The Wool Market.B-
OSTOK

.

, Mass. , Oct. 17. fSpcclnl Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Br.u.l There has been a
steady demand for wool durinc1 the week nnd
the sales amount to 4,710,000, pounds of nil
kinds. There is less activity , but the line of
the market is very strong. In Ohio fleeces
there has been a good traao and sales
have been made of X and above
at H''fSJKic , XX and XX and above nt T3@3 c ,

and No. I otHSc. Michigan llceces are lirm
and selling at : tO@'llc for X , and 30a( a7c for
No. 1 , Combing and delaine selections nro-
in active demand , with firm sales of No. 1

combing nt40@-l2cOhlo fl nodelnino nt ! !C@t7c: ,

and Michigan line delaine at !34 ( ( 35c. Un-
washed

¬

combing wools nro iirm and in de-
mand

¬

with sales oftlirco-eighths blood at !i'J@
!10c , and quarter blood nt yOS8c. . Territory
wools are in heavy demand with sales of line
at ( XX&Olic clean , line medium at fiSgGOc ,

nnd medium nt 55ir( 7c. California
wools are more active with considerable
sides of spring nt 17S''J4o( ' and fall at ii@18c.;

Texan und Oregon woels nro quiet. Pulled
wools are linn ; some choice brushed super
sold at4fi ( ( t7c ; other supers at aogt Oe , and
extra nt S (iJiOc.? Australian wools are ac-
tive and lirm. Foreign carpet wools uro-
ilrm. .

Tlio French Quillet.P-

AIUS
.

Oct. 17. [Special Cablegram to THE
BKK. J It Is bolloved In political circles hero
that M. Houvier , minister of finance , will
ask the chamber of deputies to adjourn until
the "7th inst , if the budget committee is not
prepared to debate on the budget when tbo
session opens. In this way it is said the
minister hopes to bring pressure to bear on
the committed nnd chamber and gain the con-
sent

¬

of both to his proposal.
The buagot committee has made n reduc-

tion of 1SOO,000 francs In the expenditures ,

as estimated by M. Houvier ,

Gladstone nnd the Jews.L-

ONDON'
.

, Oct. 17. [Special Cablegram to
Tin : Br.u. ] Glndstono , replying to un appeal
from the editor of the Jewish Chronicle ,

writes to that paper as follows : "I hnvo
read wltn feelings of pain and horror the va-
rious

¬

statements that have been made con-
cerning

¬

the sufferings of the Jews in Hussla.
The only recommendation that I can give is to
Invite the earnest exertions of the press to
first sift the rcDorts , and then if the facts bo
established , to rouse the conscience of Hussla
and of Europe on the subject. "

Strikes in llnvniin.H-
AVANA

.

, Oct. 17. [Special Cablegram to-

TIIK Bun. ] The street car and omnibus
companies have dismissed all their striking
driven nnd contracted with now drivers to
take the places of tbo strikers. Yesterday
the old drivers assumed n menacing attitude
and stoned a number of omnibuses , injuring
several passengers. Some riotora were nrr-

c.stcd.
-

. Severe measures have been taken to
preserve order.-

j
.

A number of clgarirmkers went on n strike
yesterday. It Is rumored that nil the trades
will join the strike.

Steamship Arrivuln.-
At

.

Amstordnm The Amsterdam , from
Travo , for Bremen-

.At
.

Klnsalo Passed : The City of Chicago ,

from Now York for Liverpool-
.At

.

Bromerhnvea The Alter , from Now
York , for Bremen-

.At
.

Hamburg The Columbia , from Now
York-

.At
.

Quoenstown The Wyoming , from Now
York , for Liverpool.-

AVIII

.

1'ndilIn Their Own Canoes.
SYDNEY , N. S.V , , Oct. 15. [Spcelnl

Cablegram to Tun BKi-It is stated thnt
the Marino Ofilcora' association Is nbuut to
sever its connection with thoSenmn's union
and other trade organizations. If this action
Is taken by the ofllcers' association It will
result In a general rcsumplon of work In all
branches of the shipping trade.-

Tlio

.

Oount oT I'tirlN ,

Nuw YOIIK , Oct. IT.-Tho Comto do Paris
and sulto nrrivcd this morning. The party is
highly dellphted with the trip to the south-
crn

-

battle fields and the count Is enthusiastic
over the receptions tendered him by Ills old
comrade-

s.Klovntril

.

to the Kplxcopncy.
PAWS , Oct. 17. [Special Cablegram to

TUB BIE.: ] Abbe Palfnilt , who has re-
cently

-

advocated adherence to the republic ,
hoi been created bishop of Agon.

Tired of the Strike.-
o

.
, Mich , , Oct. 17. About ono

thousand minors wore nt work today nnd
2,000 are still out. Most of those out will go
back tomorrow.

Population of 1'ominylvnnln.W-
ASHINGTON

.
, Oct. 17. The population of

the state of Pennsylvania is 5SlS5ttl. an In-
crease

-
of 905,053 , or22.55 per cent.

DUN'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK

The Business Outlook { 3 Improving in All
Dirocttoas.

TRADE GROWS IN STRENGTH AND VOLUM-

E.ItcporlH

.

front Various Centrr * of Com-

merce
¬

anil Industry L'ompnrn-
live Statement of Imports

Tariff Ittllucnucs.-

N'nw

.

YottK , Oct. 17. ] Spedal TclCRram to-
TIIK Br.E.J lt. G. Dun. & Co.'s' Ucukly Uo-

vlcw
-

of Trndosnys :

In nil directions tlio business outlook Im-

proves
¬

and Iho volume of tr.ida so increases ,

notwithstanding the recent enormous increase
of circulation , thnt the money markets nro
growing stringent. Exports luvo become re-

nmrknbly
-

large anil the domestic trndo is
such that exchanged outside of New York
exceed Inst year's 15 per cent. Hut whllo
New York anil Boston money mark-
ets

¬

nro fairly supplied nnd steady
ut fl lo 0 per cent , the
market U lljrht nt Chicago
nnd stringent at Phlladelphiu , only a part of
the commercial paper being taken at I ) to 7
per cent , St , Louis notes nn active market
utG lo 8 per cent'Milwaukee; a close market
at *, nndSavannuhu tight inarcct: ; but nt
Cleveland nnd Detroit the markets are rather
easier ; at ICausna City lirm ; nt Denver u good
demand Is well supplied ; at Onrahn the
market Is ensy , nnd at Pitts burg there Is n
good dcmnnd without stringency. Trade Is
strong : everywhere. At Uoston wool is
rising and goods nra in better de-

mand
¬

, while cottons are selling well and
lirm. At Philadelphia It is more active and
slightly higher , tlio output of cottons is In-

creasing
¬

, und there Is mi increased demand
fonmncr , with n tendency toward advance
in some shades , The liquor trade Is stimu-
lated

¬

by new duties. Chicago reports smaller
receipts of prain , cured meats nnd dressed
beef , cheesy and butter than aycarairo , hut
n slight Increase in lard nnd double the re-
ceipts

¬

of wool , and larger transactions in dry
goods nnd merchandise , generally with satis-
factory

¬

payments. St. Kouis merchants are
adjusting themselves to the new tariff
tariff conditions and trade ? strong1. At
Cleveland and Milwnuhoo ttio bud weather
has retarded trade , which Is nevertheless
of fnir volume. At St. Paul , Omana , Denver
nnd Kansas City trade Is good. .At Mlnue-
npulls

-
the Hour output declines to 100,000, bar-

rels
¬

, but wheat receipts were 1,800,000 bush-
els

¬

At Pittsburgtho Iron nnd glass trades
nro active , with prospects of nn ndvnnco in
window glass. Atsnvnmmh trade is brisk.

The weekly output of pig iron in Septem-
ber

¬

was IJi.tl per cent larger than n year ago.
There are more sales of pig at Cleveland , and
nil manufactured iron is In Inrgo demand. At-
Pittsburg , pic is n little weak nnd Desscmcr
notably , but the demand fornllmanufactured
iron nnd steel is growingstrouger. At Phil-
adelphia

¬

tlio steadiness in steel Is encourag ¬

ing , though Ilossimor Is weak , nnd all fin-

ished
¬

products are in good dcmnnd. The
noteworthy fact at New York is the snlo of
Tennessee iron , Lucy or Ensleo brand nnd
strict No. 1 foundry , at 15.2 ) per ton. The
coal trade is more confident nnd September
prices now rule. Tin is l c lower, nut lead
is stronger .it ! . '. cents , nnd copper at IGJf to
17 cents. Of the textile industries the in-

creasing
¬

dcmnnd for cotton nnd wool bears
witness , though the production of print
cloths nt present prices is held unprofitable.

Another great industry has been mailing
notable progress. The number of hogs
packed at th o west March 1 to October 1 was
7W)5,000) , against BWO,000 hist year an iu-
crease of nearly 35 per cent.

Speculation in wheat has made furthcrpro-
grcss

-
this week , the price rising l} $ emits on

small sales , but the reports are practically
stopped. In September , n95t ! .'> g bushels ,
npalnst 2,223,101, lust year , went from Atlantic
ports , and thus fnr In October only a small
part of last year's exports Tor four days of
this week , 153.000( bushels , against -lit',000last-
year.. Corn also goes abroad but little , hav-
ing

¬

advanced during the weolc only 3c(( , while
oats hnvo risen l c. But the export move-
ment

¬

of the latter is extraordinarily large
in September , 1207,000,000 pounds , against
170,000,000 pounds last year , nnd in October
thus far there Is n largo increase , helped by
the yielding in price , of MGc this week. The
exports of provisions nro also very heavy
in September , $11,918,410 In. value , against
$3,707tM5 lost year , and this also continues ,
prices being steady , In petroleum
exports there was an Increase in
quantity Inst month 78,000,000, callons ,
against 59,000,000 last year. Thus , in splto of
the suppression of exports of brendstuffs by
Ulgh prices , the increase In value of the prin-
cipal

¬

products wns almost 10 per cent in Sep-
tember

¬

, and the nggregntoof exports for that
mouth will not vary much from tlio remark-
ably

¬

largo vnluo of Imports.
The now tariff has caused an advance In

prices ot some kinds of goods , which , to-

gether
¬

with the rise resulting from partial
fnlluro of crops , hns moved up the general
level of price materially , though less than 1
per cent on all commodities slnco October 2 ;
but the higher range of prices accounts in
part for the quick absorption of a circulation
fnr greater than that of last year.

The business failures during the last seven
days number SJ27, as compared with 215 last
week. For the corresponding week of last
year the figures were i J3-

.SWVXU

.

WtTlt S.lMi fttOIH.-

Kcumrkaliln

.

Coolness Exhibited by nil
MllnolH IVlur < lcrci* on tticGiillowH.-

Mounts.
.

. III. , Oct. 17. James Maxwell was
hanged at 10:17: this morning for the murder
of Charles Decker In Juno last. IIo was
game to the last amd died apparently the
most unconcerned man in Morris.

Maxwell was the coolest man in the place.
1 ast night , when the sheriff showed some
sign * of trepidation at the tusk bofora him ,

Maxwell said :

"Brace up , old man. You'ro much more
troubled about this thing thnii lam. "

IIo slept well and nto his breakfast with
apparent relish this morning.

Ills spiritual advisors received a severe
shock this morning when they went In to
administer the last words of consolation to-

him. . An enterprising reporter had
been before them. Ho had as-

sumed
¬

the guise of a minister Avlth
the idea of getting nn interview.-
Ho

.

failed , for when the newspaper ropro-
scmuuvo oegan in question mm as to ms
spiritual welfare, ftlnxwell throw off the re-

ligious
¬

mask which ho had hitherto worn and
drove his visitor from him with n string of
curses of the most sulphurous sort.

When the sheriff beirnn to read the death
warrant in n trembling voice , Maxwell inter-
rupted

¬

with : "Stop thnt cab , Scroeder, and
lot us get through with this tiling as soon as-

possible. . "
Ills wish was compiled with and ho was at

once conducted to the gallows. A brief
prayer was offeredtho prisoner was pinioned
and Iho noose adjusted. The sheriff asked
him if ho had any thing to say. Ills reply was
n complaint that the sheriff had nut n window
in the shunty where the execution took place
so that tno crowd outiido could see him.

The sheriff then cut tbo cord nnd the body
foil. In six minutes Maxwell was pronounced
dead. Just before leaving his cell Maxwell
huudod the sheriff a big knife , telling him
that ho might hnvo Killed himself half a
dozen times bad ho wished to do so-

.TIIK

.

Sl'KKlt ICiXli-

.llnnllngn

.

Kio; < : s-

.ob.

.

. Oct. 17. iSpoclul Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Ben. ( ThonccSat the driving
pnrk today were well attended. The weather
was Hue and the track in fine condition. 'The

first rnco , free-for-all , was won by A. It-

.Clark's
.

horse , Helen , Best time Irt seconds-
.Tho'J:50

.

: nice wns won by O.Oliver's Skip
in M seconds. The ,1 minute rnco wns won by-

Dr. . Liynn'H' Teller in S:0i: : , and the green race
by Itlnukburn's horse , Time :i'J.-

Imtnnlii

: .

ItnucM.-

laTONU

.

, ICy , , Oct , 17. Summary of today's'
rnroi :

Half mlle Cannon won , Silver Light sec-

ond
¬

, Ono Dlmo third , Time BUtf.
Mlle nuil twenty yards lloyal Garter won ,

LUtlo Crete siffotvl , Billy Plnkorton third.
Time 1:17': ' j. , . ,

Ono mlto Auuttnto{ won , Harry Welden
second , Hoblnglthlrd , Tlmo 1 i4.Vv

ISlllo nud sove'lltju i yards Virgo D'Or won ,
Penu P scconiL'Priticcss' Annie third , Tlmo

1 '4r-i' , .

Six furlongs-iRpputntion won , Tenor sec-
ond

¬

, Woodbcna.VliVrd. Time 117.(

Four furlongjM-Fnnnlo S won , Maud B sec-
ond

¬

, Leo S third. Tlmo 50.

Knee * .

x, Kj . , ' '0ct. 17. Summary of to-

day's
¬

*' races :

Uil7 pace PIcUmvAy won , Kmtna second ,

Orant's Abilnllilh Hlilrd , others distance-
d.Bcsttlmo'JlOj

.

: ! ;. ' '

UilO trot , unllntsjicd f rom yostordny Dnvo
Wilson won , llnuy AVIlkes second , Maumejau-
third. . Allsio Medium fourth. Best tlino-
" : 'J W-

l
-

'rce-foMiH , fl.OiXWnck won thrco heats
from Uosllnd Wlkes. Best tlino 'J : ! ? ( .

ii:3l: class , ( l.iioo Godclln won , llnrry
Medium second , Scramble third , Sallie B-

fourth. . Ilest tlmo Ss'JIJf-
.Throoycnrolds

.

, $1,500 Presl6 won , Belle
Viirn second , Mlsta third , Vatican fourth ,

Best tlmo--i : '_' .' .

J:1S: class , § 1,5,10 McDod won , Mocking
Bird second , Ullly Mack third , ..lunoniost-
fourth. . Dost time 3MC"-

12:24: pace , $1,000 , untinislioa King Toslui
won the llrst heat WlnslowVllkes second.
Best timo-a :16._

Todny'M Tips.-
AT

.

KUZAHETH.

First race Mablo Glenn , Volunteer II.
Second race Auranla , Carnegie-
.Tnlrd

.
race Aelln , Silverado.

Fourth nice Itlley , Cousin .Teems.
Fifth race I.adv ilaue , Fan Fan.
Sixth race St. Paris , Little Jim.-

AT

.

l.VTONH.

First race Uobln , Hopeful.
Second race Barney , Aunt Kate.
Third race Catnlpa , Blarney Slono Jr.
Fourth race -Drift , Caprice.
Fifth race Prince Fortuuatus , Marlon C-

.Kutrles

.

Tor ToiIny'H-
AT LATOSIA.

First race , ono mile , soiling Oulnnro ,
Hemlnit , Robin , Hopeful , John Adams ,
Laura Ford , Labrador , Solid Silver , Billy
Plnkerton.

Second race , ono mlle and twenty yards ,
selling Aunt Kate , Pritchett , Eugenia , Bar-
ney

¬

, Consignee, Josie M-

.Nhird
.

race , ono milo , handicap Adrlcnne ,
Business , Martin Kussel , Marchnm , Dolll-
kens , lili , Daniel , Bun Chief , Kogcrs , Fay-
otto , Catalpa , Tenacity , Blarneystone Jr.

Fourth wee , flvc-ulghtus of n milo , selling
Caprice , Ivanhoe , Lum , Palmetto , Frnnk-

IJ , Carrie A , Minnie Kosko , Paladlne , Drift ,

Carrel Heed , Knlnor.
Fifth rnco , mlle and one-eighth , autumn

Argentu.
AT ri.lZAllETU.

First race , tbreo-fourths of a mlle Volun-
teer

¬

II. . Kelly Illy , G. M. Cook , Kitty Van ,
Mabel Glenn , Punster. Jr. , Fitzroy , Minuet ,

Monsoon , Kolo , Al Farrow , Belle D'Or ,

Kclipse , Lela May , Congress , Brunette.
Second race , one miloX , Priuco .Edward ,

ICein , Philander , Ganymede , Carnegie , lie-
Echo , Aniania , Lizzie Fonso , Gertie 1) , Pearl
Sot , Uuncrnd , ManiloB.

Third race , tlnyo-Stmrths of a mile W. B.-

II.
.

. , Upuiati , Busy Bee. Dictum Bly Bald-
win , Aelln , CuDtaln WagnerGoldStop , ICelp ,
Nelly Peyton. Silverado , Zed.

Fourth race , ono and one-eighth miles
Eurus , Cnssius , Cousin Jccms , Is'oveda , Eric ,

Folsom , B , 15. Million.
Fifth race , throo-nuartcrs of n mile .Tnek

Rose, Lady.fniio , Fan Fan , J. O. C. , The
Abbess , Rlndolin , Besslo K , Cnldwcll , Dal-
syrian.

-

.

Sixth race , ono mile , selling Lonely ,
Maclccnzic , Mucauley, Garrison , Blackthorn ,

Puzzle , Pat Shcody , Floodtldo , St. Paris ,

Little Jim-

.uieoufsitT

.

TIIK russinct TO JPUICT-

.VonderfuI

.

Heroism nml I'lnck of n-

Cnpitaln'H Wllte.
NEW YOIIK , Oct17 , [ Siwclal Telegram

to THE Br.E.J Oh A'pril 8 , last , the .Tohunna ,

a German bark well 'known in Australian
wnters , left Mauritius for Melbourne. For
some days everything was plain sailing ; then
there followed a series of disas-
ters

¬

such us are not often met
with even in the annals of the sea. Ono by
one the crew became prostrated by raauritius
fever , nnd when almost every band on board
was lying ill the ship was caught in a gale.
Two men and ono woman wore left to work
the vessel , Captain Melnders , the chief mate ,

and the carpenter's wife. The heroine of
this narrative ban u noublo duty to-

te perform. She had , in the llrst place , to
assist her husband and the mate In tbo diff-
icult

¬

task of running the ship during the
gnlo , but in spite of; her efforts denth wns-
busy. . The sailors died one after another ,

and flnnlly the captain himself was
struck down. Mrs. Molndors aud the
llrst' mate were loft alone to face the
storm and bring the vessel to port. For forty
days this woman stood nt the wheel , saw to
the rigging nnd took an nctlva part In the
management of the ship. To crown nil , her
husband died , but the bravo woman held on-

to tlio very end nnd the vessel llnally reached
a haven of safety , ftlarghorltn. Mcindors is
only twenty-seven years of age , She wns
married in ISS'J end hns been nt sea ever
since. She has two children , one, a boy , now
being educated In Germany ; the other a little
girl of llvo , who ran about , the deck of the
Johanna through nil its experience.

New York Goto No Hocnimt.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 17. Acting Superin-

tendent
¬

Chllds of the census bureau has re-

plied
¬

to the demand of Mayor Grant of Now
York for n recount that tno demand is with-
out

¬

the support of any facts ofllcially known
to the oftlco and that the bureau will adhere
to its enumeration until convinced by proper
proofs , dulv presented , that the same is er-
roneous

¬

, lie adds that an opportunity will
speedily bo given the mayor to present his
cnso and any evidence the mayor may have to
support it-

.I'KKSUXAt

.

,

Charles Green has gone to Chicago.-
F.

.

. D. Halo of Boston is nt the Casey ,

F. A. Wright of Boston isnt tno Murray.
Theo Hnllor of Blair Is at the Merchants.-
F.

.
. L. Gillette of St. Joe Is at the Pnxton.-

W.
.

. E. Hardy of Lincoln Is at the Mlllnrd-
V. . E. Buell of St. Taul Is r ( jjistored at the

Murray.-
J.

.

. H , DIxon of St. Joe was at the Casey
last night.-

F.
.

. B , Frank of DCS Moines Is in the city , at
the Casoy.-

V.

. - -

. II. Gates of lidftir is in the city , at the
Merchants , ,

A. E. Brown of CUbigo Is In the city , at
the Murray , mji'l-

A. . ( } . Fleming of' Chicago Is in the city , at
the Mlllnrd.-

II.
.

. J. Tiddof Cleveland , 0. , is registered
atthoMillard. an :

li. 1C. Marston li.ii'Jtho city , stopping nt
the Merchants. iUjXf

John Dasey of Now Yorlt was nt Iho Mur-
ray

¬

lost night. "JJ"
Max Englo of Now-York was nt the Mil-

lard
-

last night. rf ,* ,

G. D , Greene of .TVnrron , 0. , was nt the
Pux ton hist night,1 - '

AY. P , liobortsoiiot'Now York was at the
Paxton lostnlght.01 .1-

1A. . T. Sweeney ol AVost Virginia is stop-
ping at the Paxton * A

K. W. Murphy of North Phitto was at the
Mcrchanls last night.-

A.
.

. S. Campbell of Hastings wns In the city
last night , at the Casoy.-

Mr.
.

. Euclid Martin-went to Chicago yester-
day on world's fnlr business ,

Mr. Wofloy , of the Murphy-Wasoy furni-
ture company went east yostordny.-

Mr.
.

. A. II , DavUhas Jiist returned from n
short visit to hU old home near Sprluglleld ,

H. S , Maun of Now York Is visiting his
father , liov , Newton Mann , p.vttor of Unity
chnpel ,

Miss Sarah Metzgar of Davenport , In. , is-

iu the city , u gaunt uf Mrs. U' . 1 Axtmau ut
1317 north Twenty-sixth street.-

Hon.
.

. Kilwiml Uoscwntor , editor of Tin :

Hiloft: ! ! for Ponca yesterday afternoonwhoro-
ho nddiuusod the people on the prohibition
tmnstlon last night , This evening ho
will uilktotho yeomanry of Wuyno. IIo is
also hooked for an mtdivss. nt VabooTucaduyi-
ilytit. .

CRUSHED BY A COAL WAGON ,

OAT! Anderson , a Bo; Bicyclist. Moots With
a Fatal Accident ,

HE IS THROWN UNDER THE WHEELS ,

Daniel Donovan , n Union Depot Km *

ployc , Seriously Injnreil by n Fall-
ing

¬

Stone Yesterday Aneriiooii
Other Ijoual News.-

As

.

Carl Anderson , n lad nbout fifteen
years of nge , was glkling down Twenty-
third street on his bloyclo yesterday after-
noon

¬

about ,
" o'clock , ho collided with ft tenni

hauling n coal wagon at the Intersection of
California stroot. The driver of the team ,

Christ t'oterson , says ho could not stop the
team In tlino to prevent the collision , and
young Anderson was also unable to stop be-

fore
-

ho ranched the horsos1 feet , lie struck
the horses'' hind ICRS anil fell under the front
wheels of the wagon. When the team
was stopped and tlio boy taken
from under the wagon ho was uncon-
scious.

¬

. Before ho could bo removed
to u house or his homo nt the corner of-

Twontythlnl mid Cas streets ho died.
The coroner was culled and found the boy's

skull had been fractured , lie had some other
brulse-s , but the frncturo of the skull was
sufllcleut to produce ) death.

The boy llvod with his mother , a widow , nt
the corner of Twenty-third and Cass.

The remains were tnkun to the undertaking
rooms at the corner of Seventeenth and Cass
streets , whew nn Inquest will bo hold today.

DepotKmployo Injured.-
A

.
workman nt the now union depot was

badly hurt yesterday by the falling of a hugo
stone which the cr.mo was swinging from n
Hat car to the ground. A freight train backed.-
In the twitch track Just whllo the Btono was
in midair and bumped against the stone train
mid ran It against ono of thoguy ropesbreaki-
ng

¬

it and dropping the stone In the grip of
the crane Daniel Donlvnii , ono of the help-
el's

-

nt the foot of the crane , was caught by
the falling stone and badly crushed llowas
removed on n stretcher to" St. Joseph's hospit-
al. .

I1KU CIjOTlIKS TOOK. I? I UK.

Christina Xorganrd , it Servant Girl ,

Sustained Serious Injuries.
Christina Norgaard , a servant girl in the

family of Ij , Larson , who lives nt 1415 North
Twentieth street , was very seriously burned
yesterday. She was making llro in the
kitchen stove and her apron became ignited
as she bent over the stove. Her serening for
help soon brought assistance , but lie Ion ) the
llaines could bo extinguished tlio girl's hands ,
arms and ono side wore very badly burned.
She will recover , the physician thinks , but
will have to endure n great deal of suffering-

.DICICMAN'S

.

OAKHUSsSNICSS.-

It

.

ItcMiltn iii the Serious AVoiiiilln < j-

of George KiinnlHon.
George Kuuetson mid Ocorgo Dlcitinan ,

both of Omaha , went hunting yesterday over
on Mnnawn lake. They saw some ducks and
begun Urine at them. Unfortunately Dick-
man tired nt a flying duck Just
ns It passed between him and
liis companion , and Kunctson received
the entire load of shot , scattered over his
face nnd in his nrms and legs ; but ns they
were small shot the accident will probably
not prove fatal The injured man was taken
to St. Joseph's hospital , where u phyaiciun-
vos called to sou him. lie was suffcringcon-

sidornbly
-

from n wound 111 the knee , but the
doctor thinks ho will recover in a short tlmo-

.DUFECTIVIS

.

SWKHlMiniS.

Squires AtOo.'s Miiohiiics Fail to Do
the Work Kcqulrcil.

Yesterday afternoon was the time sot by
the board of public works for 0. E. Squires ,

the street swooping contractor , to prove that
his machines nro cimal to the emergency. At
4 o'clock two of the sweepers were pulled to
Twentieth unit Faruam and started west on
the cedar block pavement. The work they
performed was rated fair-

."Put
.

them on a rough pavement and I will
prove to you that they are not worth u conti-
nental

¬

," remarked the chairman , as several
members of the committee suggested there
was nothing wrong with the sweeping.

The sweepers were turned about and again
started cast on the Sioux Palls cranlto with
which lower Fctrnnm Is paved. The drivers
set the brooms down until they seemed n part
of the pavement nnd the mules leaned into
the collars. The wheels slid along the stone ,
but the dirt remained. The next test was
inado on Ninth street , from Howard to Jones.
Hero the committee concluded the work was
not up to the standard , nnd the machines
were pulled over to Thirteenth street and
sent down as far as Jones. The committee
followed along In the cloud of dust mid than
snt down on the curb stone , where the mem-
bers

¬

debated the question-
.At

.
last it was decided that the street

sweepers cannot do the work as required
under the contract , and such a report will bo
made to the council ,

CONSIS1KNOV. "

Subject of lliibbl Jtoscnaii's Ijccturo-
nt the Temple ot * Israel ,

A fair sized audience greeted Unbbl Ro-

seiiau
-

at the Temple of Israel last night ,

where he delivered his lecture upon "Con-
sistency

¬

, " "Tho natural parts of religion
live on , " said he , "In splto of the efforts of
many who seek to bury them in eternal ro-

motcncss.
-

. Ko matter whcro wo look , wo
find the great and ever powerful lemon of
consistency preached to us In the walks of
every day life , and notwithstanding the ef-

forts
¬

of man to overthrow this doctrine , na-

ture
¬

preaches it in tlio most eloquent terms.-

Jo
.

( out on n clear day and g.izo upon the
warm sun ; think how long it has shod its
rays upon the earth , bringing forth (Trains ,

fruits and ( lowers , and Ihon think how long
this will continue. When this is considered ,

no reasoning man or woman can help but say
that iho doctrine of consistency is lofty and
evc.ilnsttng. At night you see thousands of
stars that , help to light the belated traveler
on his way , and of this host , each one
preacnus aim icticuro LIIU KL ab uuu uvti im-
portant

¬

lesson of consistency.-
"Today

.
in the Holds whcro the corn , the

wheat and the fruits grow , there they will
grow nges hence nnd when wo consider that
each grain Is adopted to its own particular
soil , again I say you cannot help considering
tha mighty words and doctrines of consist
eney.

' Conslstencv Is the grand bulwark upon
which this universe has its foundation nnd
the lesson taught by the Inanimate things
should bo practiced liy the men nnd women ,

bull regret to snr that there nro hundreds
nud thousands of men and women who will
go to the Now Year's atonement , where they
will promise to practice this great lesson , hut
they soon forgot and go on sinning against
their fellow-incn. forgetting the poor mid
needy nnd living lives that will not bland the
toil of a close and careful scrutiny.-

"Henceforth
.

, whatever you do , lot consist-
ency

¬

bo one of the main alms of your lives. "

TII n v i A i ) UOT'A ss isss n HNT-

.A

.

Kund to Ilu KulHcd to Fltfht the
I'lVHimf Ijuvy.

About sevenly-llvo property owners who
are Interacted in n reduction of tno special
tax levied upon their property for the pur-

pose
¬

of raising funds to pay damages incident
to the building of the Tenth street viaduct ,

met lust night at Mots' hall , on Tenth struet.
They proceeded to dlscim the most feasible
plan by which the city council may bo com-

pelled
¬

to make the levy for raising this fund
upon the entire city Instead of pluclng it , as-

it now is , upon u district In the vicinity and
south of tbo viaduct , supjioscd to be
most bcnell ted by the building of the via ¬

duct.Mr.
. C. I > . Hurltctt win cihoson chairman

und Charles Klgutter secretary of the meot-

The following agreement had boon pro-

nred upon typo written shoeM of lognl cap
niul the property owner* present were iwkod
to sign the same , which many of them did i" > > e , the undersigned citizens owning
proiMM-ty In the special taxing district formed
by the city councilor Omalni to ralso thenecessary funds to pay the damages nwnrdml
to property holders caused liy the building
of the rliidtirt on Tenth street , believing thedistrict ns formed too limited and Unit thetaxes should have been levied on the entlro
city , ns the Improvement is OHO for the hone-
lit of the city nt largo and not ono of a local
character ns constituted by the council , nnd-
wobollovo Hint , If properly brought to the
notice of the courts , nn order can uo obtained
to nssesa the tax on the city nt large. And

n view to bringing this matter properly
into court , , the undersigned , hereby
ugreo with each other that wo each for himself
nnd not one for tliootlierwillcontrlbutoapro-
rnta

-

amount In nrcordnnco vltlj the amount
of suehflpeolnl lux as Is now levied npalnst
our properly to raise n sum that will bo
equal tnfllX ) ns a fund to pay cotts of said
suit nnd n retainer fee for counsel and that
wo will further pay , each for lilmsolf , and
not ono for the other. In addition to said sum
nbovo named , to the nttornoy having charge
of the cnso Is n flnnlfee , nporccnt of the
amount , Hint said attorney may succeed In re-
ducing our taxes below the amounts now
levied. And It is understood nnd hereby
nzreod that each signer shall not pay more
than 7 per cent of the amount of special via ¬

duct tax now levied against Ids property "
Mr. Leo Kstcllo was naked to give his

opinion In the cnso , ns a property owner and
nlso ns an attorney. Ho snld ho believed
that It was unjust lor the city to assess nil
of the siioeiiil taxc.i Incident to the building
of the viaduct upon the adjacent property on
the south sldo , hut it should have been
assessed upon the cut ire city. The Improve ,
niunt , Mr. Kstollo claimed , Is n general ono
Instead of a local one. How in favor of
fighting the ease upon that basis.

Councilman Lowry spoke to the same
effect.

Attorney Cornish was called nnd snld that
ho had several clients who would innko n-
sjwcial fight upon the specinl assessment , but
ho wished them to haven hand in tlio general
light also. Ho believed that the plan which
had been adopted by the city council In plac-
ing

¬

the assessment was radically wrong , In
some Instances whore property owners
should hnvo had the damages they luivo
been called upon to pay special taxes
on account of this viaduct. Ho bclloves the
benefits of the viaduct wore general mid far
repelling , and the entire city should help pay
tha damages.

John lUiimlt wns elected treasurer to take
charge of the funds raised for the expenses
of the law suit. It was decided to p-oeecd
with the case and each property owner was
urged to nay In at least $ > , so that n roadv
cash fund might boon hand for nctlvo busi-
ness.

¬
. 'J'ho meeting then adjourned ,

Notice ,

The colored republican club will meet nt
their hall , Thirty-second nnd Cuining street ,
this evening at 7 : !!0 sharp to nmko arrange-
ments

¬

for Mondny evening's procession. All
members are expected to be present.-

li.
.

. U. Kiiom * , President.-

Hitlil

.

o
for Himxc-ltrcnking.

George Whiting was found guilty of house-
breaking

-

yesterday In the i olice court and
held for appearance in the district court
under bonds of 500.

., i Mtif ftTIA 3iKK.

Successful Trial Trip of the V. It.
Norton ,

WII.MIXOTOX , Del. , Oct. 1'Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : lii) : : . ] Secretary Trncyhns sent
Naval Constructor Hobb from Washington
to Inspect tbo valvo-rlgged steamer K L, .

Norton and note her performance under
steam. Her Inventor , P. L. Norton ,

has such nbsolnto faith In his boat's
indestructibility nnd her capacity to buffet
the roughest winds ami waves that ho will
start on a trip to Toulon , Franco , on Novem-
ber

¬

1 , touching at the Bermudas and Azores.-
Air.

.
. Norton will take his wife and nleco with

him. Ho will nlso go to Franco and Oer-
many on the invitation of the governments.

The Norton Is a pudgy little craft , 53 feet
overall and 51 feet between her uprights.
She Is IL'.O feat In beam mid her total
depth Is (y feot. Ilesitles being equipped
with a 25hor.sp onglno. she is rigged s n
yawl nnd before the wind can make ten miles
nn hour , The displacement is twcutvlivct-
ons. . The peculiarity and advantages of the
Norton is her double shell or double bottom.
She rides under steam or sail on her outer
bottom nml floats on her inner bottom. Her
wings or bilges contain compressed air every
movement of the vessel adding or decreasing
the volume of nir uud thereby adjusting the
vessel to every limned into need or-
emergency. . It la claimed that it-
is ini possible to upset the boat
in water or even ovctturn her by n pile. If
built on this plan it is claimed that passenger
steamers can save days of tlino and draw
thrco feet less of water. The trial trip today
disclosed the fact that the boat steams along
without a roll or pitch and leaves absolutely
no wake astern. The naval department rep-
rcscntntlvo

-

expressed himself ns being fully
satisfied with the trip.-

NOVT1I

.

Jt.lli.OTtt MESTITIJTIOX.

Mayor Crofilcr ol'Oliicago KooHvcs nn-

Appcnl From Hrowii County.C-

IIICAOO
.

, Oct. 17. Mayor Crogier received
today n lengthy appeal signed by A. C. Bart-

lett
-

, J. II. Lewis , li. M. Piper , Samuel John-
son

¬

and U. Cummlngs , representing the
towns of Orccnlield and TJraynard , S. D.
They say the crops of Brown county have
been a fnlluro the past three- years and that
the people are absolutely without food , fuel
or clothiniT , and ask the mayor to appeal for
aid in their behalf. The mayor will receive
contributions-

.Italt'oiir

.

DniiqnotRd.-
NBW

.
CASTI.H , Oct. 17. Tills evening Bal-

four
-

was entertained nt a banquet , which
was attended by 1,000 guests and presided
over by Lord Londonderry. Balfonr said no
arrangement existed among the ( iladstonians-
as to what would bo the now homo rule , hut
cverv eulogy they passed on the 1'nrnollltcs
carried with It a pledge of future policy
which it was impossible to redeem except bv
obstructing civilized society in Ireland , Bal-

four
-

wont on to say that the Pnrnollltos
never debated anything approaching
a suggestion dealing with the real dilll-
cultlcs.

-

. Not content with this negative
attitude thov had a ] ositivo policy , attested
by three Judges , a feeling of anarchy which
would prove disastrous to Ireland. If , sup-
posing Morley should como Into olllco tomor-
row ho had not the same amount of crlmo to
deal with that the present government hnd ,

it would onlv provo that the Olndstonlnns
were scene shifters In this disgraceful Par-
nullito

-

comedy.-

An

.

KMrouu , Kan. , Oct. 17. [ .Special Tele-

gram to TUB BKK. I Harry Keel today went
to the house of Hal Scrogglns and accused
him of undue Intimacy with his ( Keel's )

sister. After n wordy war Hod stnrtod to

walk nwny , and had gone a few
stops who"n ho drew hii revolver
and llrcd nt Scrogglns. Scrogglns returned
the llro and had shot twice , when Mathew
Scroggins joined him and nlso opened lire on-

Heel. . Keel emptied liis revolver wlttitnit
effect , but was pierced with n bullet In the
region of tlio heart. Howllldlo , TlioScrog-
gins brothers were nrrestod.-

A

.

l''armcr'H Torrlblo Death ,

HACIXI : , Wls. , Oct. IT. ( Special Telegram
to Tni: Bie: , I ( lOthanl Smith , n prosperous
farmer of Cnlldonla , mot with n most horrl-
blo

-

death today. Ho was out in the pasture
driving the enttlo to the barn nnd him got

them nil In except four , when ho was at-

tached
¬

by a furious bull. A nclghoor'd son
heard the man's crlo < nnd told his fattier.
The unfortunate man's body was foinrl
crushed out of semblance ton human being.
The breastbone and ni-cK wore broken , nnd
the bull's horns had penetrated the mouth-

.a

.

< > ! din .Inliilon < T Father MolmngtilinN-
KW YOIIK , Get. 17.A reception In honor

of the golden jnbllou of Ht. Hov , John Me-

Luughlln
-

, bishop of llrooklyn , was hold in

the rink on (Jlemontnvomio , Brooklyn , this
ovciilin. . Noarlv eight thousand people were
present. Cardinal Oibbons , Archbishop
Corrignn of Kow York nnd others spoko. A

purse of il,000 contributed by the larlly wat
presented to the bishop.

Horn To Mr , nnd Mrs. G. W. Login ) ,

n dmi ' 'liter.

Peculiar
Peculiar In combination , proportion , Mil

rrcp.ntatlon of Ingredients , Hood's S.irsnp.v-

tllla
-

possesses tlio curative v.iluo ol the tent
known retnc. UJ ! ' <"os ol "10

vegetable rlOOU S kingdom.r-
ccullarln

.
Its Btrcngth mid economy , Hood's

| medicine of which can
truly bo said , "Ono Hundred Doses Ono Dot.-

lar.

.
." 1ecull.ir In 1U incillolnat merits , IlooiTa-

S.irsap.irllla accomplishes cures hitherto un-

known
¬

,

thotltloor "Tlio greater blood i u rifle r ever
dltcovcred. " Peculiar In Its "Rood name
nt home ," there U inoro of Hooil'a Sam-
l .irllla sold lit Yowell tlmi of .ill other
Mood purifiers. IVcullar In Its phenomenal
record of D.--- . i ; _ nnlcsabro.nl-
ti o other i 5jJlC4I preparation
ever attained so rapidly nor held to
steadfastly ( ho conlldcnco of all clasvs-
of people. Peculiar In the braln-woik whleli-
It represents , Hood's Hars.iparllU cum-
Mncs

-

nil tlio kuuwlodgo vhlcli modern
research.*. I" medical| * | fscience lias I U ILavfll dcu'lopnl ,
vlth many years practical experience In
preparing medicines. Bo smo to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold liy nil drupglats. flssliforfj. 1'roimreil only
lijrC. I. IIOOl > co.1A; | elli 1arl tL <null , Man-

.IOO
.

Doses Ono Dollar

'J'HK J'KTJKItS CIU < l.tJ .ir.
Tire or Tlirco I'ulillo ItistltiiiioimA-

VIII Ho ItitcrcNlril.IS-
UNISTKH

.

, Minn. , Oct. 17. Two or tlirco-
ll > ulllo) Institutions will ilnd themselves very
directly Interested In tlio fnlluro of R. (

.Peters.
J.

. Several years ago It was an-

.nounced
.

Unit Peters linil Riven S.ouu
each to Oberlln college , Olivet co-

llege and the Congregational theological
seminary nt Chicago. Oborlin has MUCH
built u largo ami elegant btillilliiK and chris-
tened

¬

it "Peters' Hull. " It now turns out
that thcso gifts are only on paper , Peters
having given his notes Tor tin* sums natnoil.

There* was n run on tlio Mnnistoo na-

tlonal
-

bank this morning , which was
promptly met. The instltntloii was
prepared for nn emergency , nml Is amply able

ineot the run without going outside of Its
own resources.-
subdued.

. The excitement hero has-
te

.

I'ctors this nftcrnonn , In speaking of thn
condition of tlio various linns inwhlciiho Is-

intorostcd , said the only ones likely t olio
seriously iifToetcd nro IMcrs and Morrison-
of Mcnomliieo , Arthur ISleigs & Co. , lumber
mill I'cnl I'stnte , and Peters & Dunham of-

Jrand( Hapids and ono or two southern limn.'-
JL'lieso

.

tire likely to go tinder-
.Ciur.uio

.

, Oct. 17. The Union National
bunk began niiattaoliiiicnt suit today ngnin-'t
the IVlort snlt and lumber comp.niy of Man-
Istce

-

, Mich. , which fnlloil yostordiiy. Attach
nionts were levied on the surplus secnritl"-
liolil

-
iiy tlioCoiiiniprcinl National bank anil the

American Exchange National bank of this
City. The Union National claims to 1m

inn ply secured on the paper of tlie linn which
it holds. The Commercial nml American Kx-
change National both held oonsldonible of-

1'otcr's paper, but tliclr olllcors say they am
secured by collntcnil good for the
amounts sovcrnl times over. M'hn
Continental National hank holiKS-

'i.l.OW ) of the firm's rmnor. Its nfll errs s v

that this Is perfectly sccuml by endorsement.-
by

.

solvent linns. In addition to this wo
largo quantities of 1'oters' paper nllout In

private hands In this city. It Is announced
Mint Peters has sold his inturost In
the Iligbco & Peters lumber company
to Panic o , Cook & Co. Private advices re-

ceived hero today from IVInnistcr nro to tlio-

ofToct Hint tlio Matilster bank mid tlio liutler
& Peters salt company will pull out all right

RIoxTOOMKUY , Ala. , Oct. 1 . Inonnntion1-
ms been received here ol the assignment of
the Peters lumber company. The I'otors
lumber ooniDtiny was tno largest lumher
manufacturing company In the state of Alii-
bama

-

, If not the yellow plno territory-

.Colelu'iitlnsrn

.

Centoiinlal.-
G

.

u.uoi'ous , 0. , Oct. 17. Tlio celebration
of the centennial of the landing of the French
settlers at this place is being held today. Tlui
town is in liolldiiy dress and is over
( lowing with people. All the business
houses and private residences nro
handsomely dccorntcd. ( iovornor Camp
bell and stnir and Governor looming
ami staff of West Wirginin reached how
about 'Jo'cloclc. There was n parade , after
which Governor Campbell dolivurod an nil. _

,

dress. The two governors then had a re-
ccption.

-

. Tonight the ladies will give a ro-
cuption

-

und ball ,

on 10 lull I lloinH.I-
jOxnoN"

.

, Oct. 10. | S | ecl.il Cablerfwin to

Tin : HKIJ.JGladstone , having called in ( jnes.-

tlon
.

astatenieiitinadoby Commoner Iloworth
that ho had deprecated the eight-hour move ,
mont , Air. Howarth ropllcos by quoting an
Interview had with Mr. ( Unustonu early In-

tlio year , when the latter expressed the be-
lluf

-

that public1 opinion was reasonably op-
posnil to llxiug nn ci ht-hour limit when men
were williuu to work IOUK- ! '. The ciuo.stloi-
ieuteis largely Into the Keeles election con
test.

Strike at VliMinu in I'rnsp ; ct.-

VIKSXA
.

, Oct. 17. II has been arranged
that a strike of employes of the tramway
lines in this city shall Uilto place Sinidiiy
The authorities nro taking irceiintloiiH to
prevent acts of violence.

Incendiary l''iroat. South Onialm.-
A

.
hay stack and barn belonging to ,Iolin-

Shultz of South Omnha were deatroyed by-

flio Inst night , untuning n loss of flOO. Fully
insured. 'J'he lire was of incendiary origin.-

'J'lio

.

Cholera In Kpnin.-
MADKID

.

, Oct. 17. During the first two
weeks of October ISO cases of cholera with
;tV deaths were reported In Kpaln. The
epidemic shows a general decline-

.Tw

.

nilnni'Hota l.onvlclHST-

II.IAVATKU , Minn. , Oct. 17. Tom Field
mill Tom King , two convicts who had but a

short tlino to serve , escaped from the itato
penitentiary this morning. * "

linn Into anil Sunk ,

I'oiiT-.ur-I'icixcn , Oct. 17 , The Haytlon-
eorvotto Jaeniol was run Into and sunlc liy a
merchant vessel near Capo Huytien.

The funeral of Atmio , the fimryoar-
Mrs.

-
old (laug-httir of Mr , und . .

Hrnth , will bo held at tlio fnmily resi-
dence at 1011 Center Htreot at U o'clot-It
thin afternoon. Tlio remains will bo
interred In the Holy Sepulcher cem-
etery. .

The Armour-Cudaby foot ball loam chal-
lenges nny tenni In Doughs county for a
game on Thanksgiving day. The team con-
ulus

-

some very line playora ,

Samuel Brltt was tried In court yesterday
forcnrrylngcoiicc.ilod weapons and lined JJU
und costs.

.

Absolutely Puro.-
A.

.
. cream of tartar baking powder ,

* f loavnilnKilroiinlh U , 8. Government lli*

uort AUL17 , i


